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LOCAL BREVITIES.

He* auction sale by John C. Bell.

Ottoman silks, at the enlarged Capitol
Store. ~

See advertisement of clerk wanted,
under New To-Day.

Tbe office of Superintendent of streets
has been created in this city.

Black and colored hosiery, just re-
ceived at the Capitol Store.

Mr. D. Mahlstedt has changed his
residence to East Los Angeles.

The attention of architects is directed
to the card ofJ. Mellon elsewhere.

Satin de Lyons, all colors, marked
down at cost at the Ctpitol Store.

Awoman to do general housework is
advertised for under New To-Day.

Mr. John Jasper, a prominent citizen
of Richmond, Va., is at the Pico House.

Persons needing good garden soil can
be supplied by calling at the Fulton
market.

Enlarged Capitol Store, 203 and 205
Main street, Downey Block.

Ice cold Boca Beer ou draught, at the
KliteSample Rooms, opposits the New
Depot.

Sheriff Tyner, of Yuma, Arizona,

was ain.mg tbe arrivals i.i Los Angeles

Satin and brocaded si.k, regardless of
coat and value, at the enlarged Capitol
Store.

K. M. Pogson, superintendent of Gen.
Beale's ranch at Fort Tejon, is at tbe
Cosmopolitan.

General P.. M. McCook passed through
Loa Angeles yesterday ou his way to
Denver, Colorado.

Parasols !Parasoli in all new designs,

at the Capitol Store.

Second-hand piano and organ to rent
or for sale cheap. Valentine's music
store, No. 5 Spring street.

Mr. S. S. Merrill, President uf the
Milwaukee and St. Paul Kailro&d, with
a party of ladies, is at the Cosmopolitan.

Alt wool Carton cloth, at the en-
larged Capitol Store.

During this hot weather cool youiself
with ice cold Boca Beer, at tbe Elite
Sample Kooms, opposite the New De-
pot.

There are message* at the telegraph
office for \ C. Boatman, M. D . Charles
A. Noble, William Pollard and F. W.
Temple.

Kinbossed velvets, at the enlarged
Capitol Store.

Hon, Ygnacio Sepulveda will leave
on Thursday to hold court in Ventura,
Van Lais Obispo and Kern counties for
a abort season.

Justices McKee, Thornton, Myrick
and Sbarpstien, of the Supreme Court,
wLUarrive from San Francisco overland
thismorning.

New dress goods, former price 25c
nowselling at 15c. at the Capitol Store.

Mr. S. W. Croigue, formerly of Lipa,
Craigue A Co., of this city, passed
through Los Angeles on Sunday on bis
return f.om Arizona.

Col. J. D. Bicknell, who has been at
San Francisco attending the Conclave of
the Commandcrr of Knights Templar,
returns this morning.

Ex-Senator Chaffer, uf Colorado, U at
thePico House.

Deputy Sheriff Hut er left for Stockton
last evening, having in charge Tomes
Domiiiguex and Benigo Coronado, com-
mitted to the Insane Asylum.

Mr. W. W. Jenkins filed for record in
the County Recorder's office yesterday
notices of location nf two water claims
in the Palomas Mining District.

G. P. Utley, one of the Santa Monica
pioneers, is registered at the Pico House.

C. W. C. Rowell, Esq., of Sao Ber-
nardino, H. C. Evsns, of Riverside, and
F. Miller, of the Qleuwood Cottage,
Riverside, are at the Cosmopolitan.

The only sales on 'Change were one
case of egga at 22c, and one car alfalfa
Lay at $11.SO, and 42 box«-s London
layer raisins at $1.60, subject to inspec-
tion.

Judge O.S. Witherby, of San Diego,
ia at the Pico House.

Fust-class new parlor organ for sale
cheap; owner leaving city. Valentine's
music store, No. 5 Spring street

The City Council will meet in special
session to-night to consider the question
of calling an election to authorize the
issue of bonds for the erection of muni-
cipal buildings.

We received a pleasant call yesterday
from Perrie Kerwen, Esq., Bailiff of tbe
Supreme Court, who has come from San
Fraudaro hack to hia old home to attend
the Los Angelea session of that body.

Parties about to go east willfind it to
their advantage to call on Frank High
or W. K. Willmore, at room 4, Poetoffice
building, who have charge of an excur-
sion to the east, leaving Los Angeles
shortly.

Thermometer for the twenty-four
hours ending at 8:16 last evening: Maxi-
mum, 80 degrees; minimum, 60 degrees;
an increase of temperature of 17 de-
grees maximum and 21 degrees minimum
since Saturday.

Marriage licenses issued by County
Clerk Potts to Francisco Reyes and
Sanaida Martinez and Vilfredo Chaves
and Lena Leopold, were filed for record
inthe County Recorder's office vester-
a.,.

t
We had tbe pleasure of a call from

Mr. C. T. stomp.., of the Santa Ana
Standard, taat evening. He inform, us
tbat buaineta continue, liraly in that
end of the county. He returni to Santa
Ana this morning.

The steamer Ancon ia due to arrive
from San Franciaco thia morning, and
will leave for San Diego in the after-
noon. Passengers for the latter place
will take tha 4:10 r. at. train, Loa An
gales titne. {orSan Pedro.

Alamp exploded on Saturday night in
the store of Messrs. Downing &Banning
at Wilmington, but the flames were
smothered with woollen blankets before
d jing much darrage.

The attention of all persons suffering
from tooth ache, or whose teeth require
tillingor replacing by a new set, is di-
rected to the double-column advertise-
ment of Dr. U. Smith, which will be
found in this morning's Herald.

Allwool dress goods, 33 inches, 25
cents, at the enlarged Capitol Store.
Formerly sold for 45 cents.

In the County Recorder's office, yes-
terday, twenty-nix deeds, eight mort-
gages, three satisfactions of mortgages,
one judgment, two notices of locations
of water claims and two marriage
licenses were filed for record.

The house of H. R. Payne, 111Hill
street, was entered by a burglar on Sat-
urday night, but was discovered by
Miss Bowley, a pupil of the Normal
School, who rooms in the house. She
gave an alarm, when the burglar dashed
out of doors and escaped.

Heavy gros grain colored silks, iv all
tha new shades; price $2, now selling for
$1.25. at the enlarged Capitol Store.

Notwithstanding the efflux from the
city on Sunday, all the churches were
wellfilled with worshippers. Timowas
when a big excursion would have its ef-
fect upon the attendance at the churches,
but times are changing, and the differ-
ence is now scarcely to be noticed.

Mr. H. J. WoolUcott yesterday ship-
ped a lot of assorted wines, for medical
purposes, to the druggist firm of Pierre-
ponttt Co., Knglewood, 111., ia the su-
burbs of Chicago. The people of tingle-
wood appreciate the purity and quality
of California wines.

Heavy black gros grain silk, price
$2.15, now selling at $1.50, at .been-
larged Capitol Store.

Iff, \V. W. Jenkins returned from a
brief business visit to Kan Francisco by
Sunday's overland train. Judging from
his stylishget up we should say he had
been initiated into tbe new order of
.?esthetic known us tbe "Dudes" dining
bis sojourn at thu Golden Gate City.

There will be au entertainment at
William s Hall, Pasadena, next Friday
evening, April 20th, for the benefit of
the Public Library of thatplace. The
programme consists of tableaux vivants,
drama, music and the fan brignde in
costume. Admission 25 cents.

Our hosiery department has been
largely increased, so now we are able to
give our customers the benefit. Capitol
Store.

Mr. Alfred Moore, inour New To-Day,
advertises a number of desirable loti for
aale. Persona desiring to purchase a
home site will do well to call on Mr.
Moore, as he has ou Lis lists some of the

t best property in tbe city.

Tbe spring session of tbe .Supreme
Court convenes at its chambers in this
city to-day. Tbe only business to be
transacted io-d*y is the bearing of the
qualification* of applicants for admission
to practice. A number of important
local cases willbe heard to-morrow.

We regret to learn that Mr. James
Corwin, tbe well-known carpeuter and
builder, yesterday fell from a scaffold on
tbe house of Doctor Siadons, which bo
was bunding,and was seriously injured
in both bipand bead. We hope to bear
of his improvement to-day, aud prompt

recovery

To-uigbt willwitness the first appear-
ance of the Italian Necromancer and
\VTixard ol the East, Signor Lorenzo
Tamburiui,at Turn Verein Hall, assisted
by the Lo Clerc Brothers, the renowned

acrobats who have the reputation of
being unexcelled in their astonishing
feats.

John A. Owen, convicted of indecent
exposure last Friday, by consent of the
District Attorney, was granted a new
trialyesterday, and his previous good
character being shown, and itappearing
to tbe Conrt that the offence charged
was not so great as at first report*:!, the

accused was lived 925, which he paid.

McCloskey plead guilty to
the oharge of disorderly conduct before
City Justice Morgan yesterday and was
fined 920, withtbe alternative of twen-
tydays' work on the streets. Four otb-
ers, arraigned on the charge of drunk
and disorderly, were diacharged on
promising to go to work at once.

Mr. Riggs has received tbe contract
for changing the finish on the second
and third stories of the new building of
Mr. L. J. Rose, on Main street. Ths
present wood work willbe leplaced by
bay windows constructed of white cedar
and primavera, with panels of Califor-
nia laurel. The i hange will coat about
911,000, and will add greatly to the
handsome appearance of the front.

On Snnday evening, ia a crowd nf
young people at a saloon on the corner
of Upper Main and Short street, a
young nan named Rudnlto Silvas while
fooling witu a small pistol, shot a lad
about sixteen years of age named Fran-
cisco Estrada, in the arm, just above
the elbow. The ball appears to be firm-
ly Imbedded in the mnscles, but the
wound is not considered dangerous.

We had the pleainre of meeting Mr.
E. C. Spencer yesterday, who visit*this
city with a view of establishing an
agency for the Detroit Lock and Safe
Company. Mr. Spencor is an sctive
and enterprising business man whom we
should be pleased to claim as one of our
citizens. He has contracted Jo furnish
safes for the new Los Angeles National
Bank recently organized in this city.

The numerous acquaintances of Dr.
Theophilus Parvin, of Indianapolis and
Louisville, the most eminent medical
scholar In the Middle States, will be
pleased to hear that he is in San Fran-
cisco as Grand Recorder of the Grand
Encampment of the Knights Templar of
the United States. It would be a source
of great pleasure to his numerous friends
if this distinguished scholar would visit
Loa Angeles on his return homeward.
Few men have the faculty of clothing
their thoughts insnoh rare, refined and*
elegant dictiou as Doctor Parvin.

We learn that Muears. Davies Bros.,
or Topeks, Kansas, Messrs. Henderson
& Marshall, formerly in the hardware
business in thia city, and Mr. J. R.
Smurr, also of thia city, have organised
a company and will shortly open a lum-
ber yard on First atreet, near Alameda.
Tbe firm is a strong one, and with
Messrs. Hendcrton & Marshall and Mr.
Smurr, who are well-known here, as
active partners, we have no donbt wilt
do a good business. Messrs. Davtss and
Marshall left for the north last evening
to make arrangements for receiving sup-
plies of allkinds of lumber.

Heroic Merit Recognized.

Readers of the Herald will remember
that, in January last, we published tele-

grams giving an account of the intrepid
defense of Wells, Fargo &Co's express car
against five highwaymen, who attacked
the train at MonteUo, Nevada, by the
Company's messenger, A. Y. R >ss, who
not only saved the property und ;rbis
charge, but prevented tbe robbery of the
passengers on the train, as well. In
recognition of his courageous conduct on
that memorable occasion, Wells, Fargo
& Co., through Superintendent John J.
Valentine, with that generosity which
always characterizes their action in
cases where their employes have shown
extraordinary devotion to duty, nn the
2nd instant presin ted to Mr. Ross a
magnificent gold watch and chain, ac-

companied by the company's check for
one tbousaud dollars, as a testimonial of
th*ir appreciation of his courage and
fidelity. The watch bears the following
inscription:

"From Wells, Fargo & Co., to Mes-
senger A. Y. Ko3.i, in token of his cour-
ageous snd successful defense of the
express car against highway robbers at
MonteUo-, Nevada, January 23, 1883."

Mr. Kois, in a letter returning thanks
for the g.ft, modestly refers to the occa-
sion of its presentation, and hopes that,
should the company's interests require
similar service in the future, he will
not ho found wanting.

The Act of Mr. Ross isone of the most
commendable of the age and the manner
of its recognition by Wells, Fargo & Co.
reflects great credit on the good taste
and generosity of that popular corpora-
tion.

Santa Monica.

Rarely is Santa Monica, both old and
new, so crowded with pleasure seekers
so arly iv the season, as on Sunday. The
train of eight passenger cars was so
crowded tiiat, not only standing room
was at a premium, but every platform
was crowded withexcursionists. Many
went down on the afternoon train of
Saturday, to "fake time by the fore-
lock," while a large number went horse-
back and by teams. The livery stables
were nearly destitute of *tock. Arrived
at their destination, everyone scattered;

some to tin- beach, some to Hsb, others
to take a swim and see the boat races,
while still others \ isited the canon,
went above and went into the water in
pvrix naturalibii, while nearly all
of them took a square meal at
some of tbe numerous hotels and
eating houses, their appetite not
only enhanced by a succulent meal, but
also by the bracing air from the old
Pacific. Of course the noviot betook
themselves to one side and enjoyed their
own society to the utmost. When the
train returned at half past five o'clock,
nearly evsfy person, though showing
some weariness, betrayed the fact that a

highly pleasant day had been passed.

Mr. W. G. Cogswell.

I By the San Francisco papers of the
lit*we observe that Mr. W. O. Cogs-
jwell, of Los Angeles, made his first ap-

i pearanee in concert before a San Fran-
cisco audience in a testimonial conceit
jtoProfessor Toepke, given at the Grand
;Opern Houie. last Friday evening. Ihe
\Atta says of our accomplished vocalist:

In the third number, "Dio Possente,
Dio d'Araor," cavatina from Faust, Mr.
Win, G. Cogswell made Ml first appear-
ance before a San Francisco audience,
and achieved an unqualified success.
For the encore he sang "The Yeo-
man's Wedding Song," by Prince Ponia-
towski, in which an excellent voice and
faultless execution were shown to ad-
vantage. .
jWe are pleased to see this recognition
jofour highly esteemed fellow-citizen by
jour valued contemporary at tho metrop-
iolis, and endorse every word of it.

Wedding Reception.

The numerous young fiiends of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Stoermer assembled last
night at their residence on San Pedro
street to greet the young couple, who
were married yeaterday morning. Mr.
Stoermer is aa Augeleflo and a member
of Confidence Engine Comp my No. 2,
and the bride is the popular and well
known daughter of Mr. John Osborne,
of this city. The party was a cheerful
and lively affair, and passed the happy
hours in music and dancing till mid-
night, when the company adjourned
withcheers and wishes for the happi-
ness and prosperity of the happy couple.

General Logan.

The Frank Bartlett Post No. 6, Q. A.
R , at their meeting last night appointed
the following Committee of Reception to
provide for a serenade and banquet to
Oeneral and Senator John A. Logan, on
his arrival in this city: Comrades De
Puy, Savage, Thornton, Simmons and
Gould. The Post will turn out in full
ranks to meet the General, who was tha
first Grand Commander of the G. A. R.
and the highest officer in the volunteer
service. The affair willbe a livelyand
spirited season.

A Model Verdict.

The following verdict was rendered by
a juryenipannelod to try a case of dis-
turbing the pence in Ctty Justice Mor-
gan's Court yesterday:

"We, the jurydo find the defendant
not guilty. Forkmah."

S.?Judge, instruct the young
man to keep out of bad company.'

The following is the liatof passengers
whoarrived inLos Angeles via the South-
ern Pacific and connections last evening:
Wm HSmith, Oakland; Geo E Swain,
Willcox; J M Park aud family, Santa
Barbara; N Bcnuett, Jr, Hartford, Conn;
Wm A Scott, New York; J A Miller,
Silver City, Mon; B I Oault, Miss Uault,
Chicago, III;Chas Jones, Miss H 1
Greno, Miss A B I Russell, Rhode Is-
land; A B diver, Pinos Alto, N M; W
J Orr, Troy. NY; J C Miller, W £
Stevenson, It Cown, Tucson; E ACook,
111; Miss L Swain, Oagenon; L Hirsh,

Tucson; Mrs Ben Bridge, Prescott, AT(
Miss Olive ('..ok. Ill; W A Smith,
Tucson; J E Magory and family, S S
Merrill, Mrs 3 S Merrill, Mrs Becken,
Miss Merrill and Miss Rogers, private
oar, and ninety emigrants.

Tourists.

The long travel over the plains and
the poor facilities for getting good nieala
makes itnecessary that a good lunch be
providedfor. This can be best accom-
plished by visiting the grooery atote of
H. Jevne, 40 Spring street, the only
place in Los Angeles where can be found
aline of goods such as are kept by the
boa-ton stores in large Eastern cities.

apl2-lm

The Mexican remedy for diseases of
the kidneys and bladder Is Damiana Bit
Mrs.

SILVER IS KING.
It is Sought for by nil Nations-It

Regulate* the Volume of Curren-

cy, Prevents Panics and Promotes
Industry and Honest Labor. .

It is time that the people of the State
nnd the entire West, should awake to
their true iuttre*tand stand by the sil-
ver interest to the end of the chapter.
The production of tilver is the sheet
auchor of the prosperity of the Pacific
Coast. From tiie day of the remone'iz
ing of silver to the present, the groat
West and tho whole country, has pros-
pored as itnever prospered before. Sil-
ver can he produced in all the western
country beyond tho lOOt'i degree of
west longitude and its steady 4coinage has
given the people money that was im*
perishable, made currency abundant and
prevented cornet iug of tbo circulating
medium and put a stop to money panics.
It givu3the miner the coin of the Union
for his labor in the rocks and mountains
which no Wall street speculators can
take away. It supplies increased cut-

rency for the people and takes awayall
the foundation of the Greenback party,
which was founded on the idea of an ex-
pansion of the currenoy as fast as the
wants of the people required. Southern
California and Arizona can supply
silver e:tough to furnish the nation with
c trrency without smalt bills in bank
nMes or greenbacks. Silver ia now tlie

balance wheel of the financial ma-
chinery of the nation. The Secretary of
the Treasury has deceived the people
continually iv regard to silver. He rep-
resent* to tlie nation that silver is ac-
cumulating in the treasury and recom-
mends that no more standard dollars be
coined. He isa fraud of the first mag-
nitude and can be seen by the naked
eye. He reports a hundred millionsil-
ver dollars on hand. But he has no
such amount. Against this hundred m I-
lious uf silver he has sold silver drafts
for over 70,000,000 and taken his pay in
gold, so that he conld only sho a- $30,-
--000,000 in silver that belonged to the
Government. He tries to make people
believe tbat uosilver ia wanted for cur-
rency, and has made even great journals
like the New YorkHeraiil, report that
the standard dollar was a useless coin.
Such stuff may for a time blind the eyes
of the Atlantic journals, but ithas no
such effect tn California.

Silver dollars have always been in de-
mand and always will l>e as long aa they
are a legal tender. During the s.x
months ending January I, 1883, the Gov-
ernment coined $12,000,000 instandard
dollars, and in the same time paid out
1514,000,000 of this coin. Thut fact the
old granny in the Treasury Department
ignores, but the people of California can
not in: fooled by his unsupported state-

ments. The world wants silver more
than gold. Tne shipments of specie
from the ports of New Yorkand Sau
Francisco show what the nations waut.

The shipments of specie from New
York for the last week iv March were
$539,700, all of which were in silver.
For tha mouths of January, February
and March, the shipments of specie
from New York wero $4,466,610, of
which only $90,250 were in gold. From
San Francisco the shipments were a
hundred to one in the ratio of silver to
gold. Does this show that the people
do not want silver? Does it not show

'that the people do want silver, and a
great deal of it? There is no demand
for small gold at the mint, and for the
past month there has been no gold coined
bat double eagles. The demands of
business will regulate thecurroacy. The
peoplo want $20 pieces ingold, and (di-

ver dollars and smaller silver for other
currency, but they do not ask for any-
small bills in paper money. What they
do want is free coinage of silver to take
the place of greenback currency and the
paper fractional .currency, tbat is daily
being destroyed by fire, fiootl and other

accidents. Our land is full of silver
from the Pacific to the Missouri and the
Arkan as. and the people willproduce
itinabundance to supply the demimua
for shipment, for currency and for use
in tho mechanic arts.

We need reduction works in Los An-
gelea and a mint. The Corson mint
should be removed to Loj Angeles,
which ia the great financial center of
the Southwest, where the bullion of
Southern California, Arizona, Southern
Nevada. Western New Mexico, Sonora
and Chihuahua will center, aud here
should be the necessary conveniences
for refining and coining the same. The
people of Los Angeles and all tho Pacific
coast demand the free coinage of silver
bullion. Such a measure would do
away with all money pressures, for the
people of our opulent mining country

cm produce the bullion to exchange for
coin aud prevent any scarcity of money.
It is but right and just that they should
htve this privilege and be on the same
footing aa the producers of gold bullion.
Silver is now a solid, steady, increasing
produc', of Southern California, and all
the great southwestern country, the
very metal that the nation requires to
exchange for sugar, drugs, dyes, ten-,
coffee, silkand lumber, and should have
aneven cbauce with other metals. Iron,
lead, copper and quicksilver are pro-
tected by the government, and gold is
coined free, then why not give stiver an
equal chance in the economy of the
nation? Los Angeles is now the only
large city near the center of Bilver pro-
duction beyond the Rocky Mountain*,
and should wake up to the importance
of this great interest, which is destined
to make this city the financial center of
a vast empire and pour wealth into the
laps of her people. We are now in the
morning-time of success, and on' the
threshhold of great opportunities, and
should make uo mistakes. All parties
must unite on our industrial interests
and whatever official stands in the way
will be served with aft auswer to tbe
prayer of the Psalmist,
''Let his days be few and another take his office "

How to Write Postal Cards.

A new invisible ink has been invented
especially adapted to the material from
which postal catds are made, which, if
used, effectually stops the nuisance
many have experienced of having them
read an indefinite number of times in
transit. The recipe is even more sim-
pie than the old invisible ink, and is as
follows: Make a solution of chloride of
cobalt withgum syrup, and dilute to the
proper consistency. As usual, tne wri-
ting is brought out by the aid of heat. It
ia yet more simple to write with the ex-
pressed'juiceof anonion, which achieves
the same result, but the smell attached
ia likelyto lead to detection. The rec-
ipe lira t given ia considered to be the
lent invented so far, and, if used, might
make surreptitious postal card readers a
prey to the pangs of unsatisfied curiosi-
ty sometimes.

An Ordinance

To provide for the purchase of tho nccts-

f-a-y lands and thu construction of
buildings thereon and the furnishing of
the same for aCity Hallin and for tbe
city ef Los Angeles and thereunto
establishing the necessary regulations
aud rules of procedure.

Wherkam, Under and by virtue of
tho powers granted to tue corporation of
.he city of Los Angeles by Seo. 2 oi

Article 2, and Section I of Ar.icle 4, of
the revittd Charter of the city of Los
Aujeles, entitled, "An Act to amend an
"Act entitled on Act to revise un Act on-
" i.led an Act to amend tho Charter of
"ihe city of Los Angeles, to define its
"limits and rights, to enlarge its poweis

"an Ito provide for its more efficient
"government," approved March 30th,
1878, ia the authority "to hold and re
"ceive property real and personal, or
"either, within or without the limits of
"the said cityfor any or all of the fol-
lowing purposes, to wit:

'.'First?For public buildings, public
"works and improvements **oreither "*

"Ninth---For any and nilother mahiie
"or \u25a0uaiaipal objects as required for
"the protection, benefit and convenience
"of said cityand its inhabitants " *

"To manage aud control all city prop-
erty * * *

"To provide for the arrangement and
'.preservation of the records, papers and
"archive* of suid cityand hlso to exor
"cisc and carry ont aud execute such
"other powers and authority as isgiven
"to said corporation by this act either
"expressly or by implication and not
"otherwiso specially delegated, nod to

"make, pass and adopt for sujh purposes
"such laws, rules and regulations as
"shall be necessary therefor."

Whereas, It has become necessary
fur the best interests of the said city by
the better security and preservation of
tbo city records, papers and archives,

and ivthe better economy of the city
expenditures, to secure a City Hall the
property of the said city wherein to
have deposited all the records, papers
and archives of the said city and wherein
shall be located and appointed all rooms
and offices of the city government, and

Whkbeas, U.nler the limitations ol
tiie Constitution of the State of Cali-
fornia, Article XI Section 18, the mon-
eys necessary to carry out this object
are allowed to be appropriated only
upon a vote of the qualified electors of
the said city, had at au eloction there-
unto called; now therefore

Tho Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. The city of Los Angeles
by tbo menus hereinafter provided, and
fur its own proper tiac and benefit shall
cause to be selected and purchased the
necessary lands aud thereupon to be
erected, constructed and furnUhed in

accordance withsuch plan as the Coun-
cil of said city shall at any time after
thisordiuancc shall go into effect adopt
a suitable budding to be known and des-
ignated the City Hullof tbe city of Los
Augeles, to be used and occupied aa the
depository of all the city records, papers
and archives of the said city and where-
in shall be located all the offices and
rooms of the municipal government of
the city of Los Angeles.

Sec. 2. For the purpose of carrying
out the object of this ordinance as in
tbe Section but above specified the
Council of the city of Los Angeles is
instructed aud authorized to issue the
bonds of the said ctty to an amount not
exceeding one hundred thousand
($100,000.00) dollars to be payable on or
before tbe expiration of twenty years
from and after the date of theirissuance
with interest thereon, at the rate of six
per ctotam per annum, payable semi-
annually, on the first days of January
and July in each year, both principal
and interest to be made payable Is) U. S.
gold coin only. The bonds shall be
issued iv the denomination of one thou-
sandal,ooo.oo) dollars each and shall be
sigued by the Mayor of the city of Los
Angelea and the Clerk of the Council of
said city. Interest coupons shall be
attached to said bonds, signed by the
City Treasurer of the city of i<cs An-
geles. The City Council shall Urae all
the said bonds from time to time, at

such times as shall be nee- s;ary to pro-
vilefunds for the payment of the pur-
chase price of lands nnd material aud
the work of construction and furnish-
ing, or cither, for the prosecution of the
work hereinbefore specified.

Sec. 3. The bonds aud coupous shall
bs payable at the office of the CityTreas-
urer; and all coupons, as soon as they
arc paid, Bhall be detached and canceled
by tho City Treasurer,anil by himwithin
one mouth thereafter depoaied with the
City Auditor of the said city, who will
give the said Treasurer his receipt for
any such deposit of coupons. Every city
bond issued pursuant t j this ordinance
shall bear the date of its issuance, and
upon the sale of any such bond, the
purchaser shall pay in addition to the
purchase price of said bond, all accrued
interest up to the date of the sale
thereof.

Skc. 4. Before or at the time oi the
issu mcc of said bonds, the Council of
iheCity of Loa Angeles shall by a reso-
lution adopted in accordance with the
provisions of the said City Charter regu-
lating the possagu of resolntions make
provisions for the payment of the inter-
eit upon the said bonds as the same shall
fall due, and for the establishment of a
sinking fund for the payment of tlie
principal when the same shall become
due and payable.

Sec. 5. At auy time within one
month after this ordinance shall have
gone into effect the CorAfcilof the City
of Los Angeles at any lawfulmeeting
thereof, may call a special election ofthe
qualified electors of the City of Los An-
geles for the purpose of voting upon the
question of the issuance or non-issuance
of the bonds hereinbefore provided for,
within the meaning of Article XI, Sec-
tion IS, of the Constitution of the State
of California, which election shall be
called, held, conducted and declared in
all respects as provided iv Article X of
the said CityCharter; and the words to
appear upon the bal.'uts cast at said
election shall be "Bonds Yes," or
"Bonds No."

Sec. 6. Upon the result of the said
election being duly declared, if it shall
appear that the issuance of the said
bonds is thereby authorized, the Council
of the said city may proceed by resolu-
tion to adopt and carry out such further
measures as shall be necessary to issue
aad sell the same for the purpose of ful-
filling the objects of this ordinance
hereinbefore specified.

Section 7. The Clerk of the Council
shall certify to the passage of thia ordi-
uauco, aud cause the same to be pub-
lished oaoe iv the Loa Angeles Daily

Herald, and thsreupon and there-
after it shall be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing

ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the ctty of Los Angeles at its
jmeeting of April 14'h, A. D. 1883.

W. W. ROBINSCK,
Clork of the Council of tho city of Loa

Angelea.
Approved this IGth day of April A.

D. 1883. c. c. Thou,
Mayor.

m ?

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

ST. CIIAULKb HOTEL.
J P Hampol wt» J *f Park* *M Ohio
L P V,.lent u,SF M Farrel:, Nswhall
J W Kv*rtw«,whlo X Loudon, a Ut CMlris. do I I*vlston. do
Mrs st John, burning t> M Dsnaaa,

**»
Ana

Mss M DufTi-j,s Sow .1 XDunn, F. r.terr: U Mar tin. Tubus .1 P Atli.-nson,t uitions
VIrs H..rliM. Tulsro St; M-miih .sta AnaF W Whaley. Falls IflIn

,
Ventura

W hemjHl- r, [It c Rewh, Oranga
I ( itn,boll. Pasadena J B-rry, do
J Romaln. Colton A(J Oicllvie, Sa<. Dador. FStanley, S F I AMlderraln. PomonaMrs E BroufctiJi family, M Anj(uini;U,Ballona

Newhall

Magnetism, the New Source or
Health.

Dr. Edwin Robbins, the celebrated
Australian Electric and Magnetic Healer,
respec fully informs the public- that he
lias opened an office tvtlie city of Los
Auguiea. Dr. Hobbiim discards (he use
of surgery, drugs, minerals and nil other
medic.nes in his treut.nent and relics
solely ou the powers of magnetism. An
experience ofduvcral years 111 thu Aus-
Indian colonies, Sau Francisco, Salt
Lake Cityand Denver, in whicii placet,
he has treated succosaf.illy thutuaumi ol
person-*, enables him t jassert withcon-
fidence that he sail cure diseases which
have de tied tha application of medical
science. . Maguetmin is the life principle
witnin us. The air wo breath is charged
with it. It is tho vital force emanating
from nil persons aud that which con-
nects the soul with the body. In sup-
port of this theory ho cures acute painsinstantly, local pains ina few days, uud
builds up the moat shattered c institu-
tions in a short time. Dr. Robbms,who
has a world-wide reputation for his ex-
traordinary cures of d.tiicult aud com-
plicated diseases, possesses a jtower to
relieve and euroall kinds of disease. Dr.
Robbins diagnoses d senses freo of charge
without explanation from the patient.
If you wish references, consult the pa-
tients now undergoing treatment.

Office hours from § a. m. tdl 5 P. M.,
105 Main street, between Second and
Third. OpU3

For health, strength and vigor drink
DamianA Bitters. janG ly

Call at C F. Heinzeman's Drugstore
for West's Kerr* and Brain Treatment,
Yon Bulow's (i rman Dyspasia Cure, and
Slave:.'* California Fruit Salt; the only
agent in Los Angeles county.

Decorations and wallpapers, the fin?A
and latest, and the greatest variety, atRaphael Bros,, 141 Main street.

If yon want n good fitting truss call
at C. F. Heingemar, s Drug Store, 122
Main street, who keej,3 the largest as-
sortment of trusses ou hand inSouthern
California.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiana
Bitters. Michel Levy, wholesale liquordealer, agf-nt.

BORN.

IMICHAELIS-ln this city, Sunday, April15th,
to the wife of M. UicbaslU, s son.

LOS ANGELES DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY MORNIYG, APRIL 17, 883.
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WANIS -LOST-FOUND.

8ITU4TIO" WANTED.
By an experienced dry good* clerk; apeak,

Simiit.h and English; first-olins reference.. Ad-
drew 11. A., HlluLOorHce. als lw

WANTED.
Aparty withlt.omtoe.UbU.hn manulactur*

ing business ofat article whichmust he used in
every houeo. Itis a snlsndld opportunity. Ad.
dress C. I., lIitKALDofneo. aIS It

WASTED HOUSE.
v sous; Cottage Inbest portion of city by a faml-

]y without tlilldrcn. Address K. P.,llmrald
office, alt lw

WASTED.
ACOOK. OOOP WAOBI PAID. Ai>plyon

charity, nserToinph. street, to Mr.. B. F. Coul-
ter. alStf

WASTED, S3OOO,
For Bee year, at a uiovorate rate of Interest. Ad-
dress \u25a0-, Box ltd. Riverside, Cal. altU

WASTED. %
WITNESS FEES, JHBY FEES, CITY AND

County Warrants. School Warrants. Hoail War-
rant., and allkind, of claim.; highest pries paid.

Money to loau insmall sum. and on personal
property.

Heal Estate, and Loan Office of
al Sm| C. WHITE,Templo Block, (up stairs.)

LOST SIO REWARD.
Left on Mainstreet c&r.between 1 and 2 o'clock,

April v, a silver I'ort-raonaie and Chain; mono-
gram C. A. W. engraved on back; oontainail a

.mall amount of «nver ..ruUbunch ot nar tickets.
Kinder willreooi-o above reward hy leaving at
County Clerk's office aJOtf

FOR SALE? FVR RENT.

FOR SALE.
Astore and bar-room doing a good busintss;

goods new and Liquor* of be.t grades; eleven bar-
rels never l>ecn opened; reason for selling filling
health. Enquire at new f.uttatore, Hellrnan
Block, corner of Commeroial and Loa Angeles
rtreets. all lw

CRAPE CUTTIHCS.
60,000 MISSION AND FOREIGN GRAPE Cut-

tings, all ingoodcondition, for sale. Enquire at
Ls Mariposa Store, Mainstreet. al* lw

FOR SALE.

CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA REPORTS,
ullsol, chrap. C. WHITE,
al2 lw 40 Temple Block.

BUCCV FOR SALE.

A(iOOD TOP BUGGY, Indrat cleos order, for
sale at ids. Parties wishing to buy can se« tbe
buggy by addressing T. A., thia office. alttf

FOR SALE.
Boarding House of 10 Rooms, situated near tbe

oeuter oftbe city. Alao Furniture and natures.
Price reasonable. Inquire of

PoMEROY XM11.1.1,
slltf Opposite Court House.

FOR REST.
Afurnished bedroom and kitchen, welt junc-

tion of attain and Spring streets. Enquire on
premises. slu lw

ENGINE FOR SALE.
A new seven-horse power upright engine and

boiler for sale at No. 103, Allsoit. aJitf

ROOMS AND BOARD-

Twonicelyfurnished rooms withboard, at Mrs.
Taney's, on ths south sido of Seventh, between
Main and Spring streets. is29 lm

FOR SALE.
Agood business stand withstook snd fixtures,

faying oijq hundred dollars a month clear of all
expenses. Address P. U. Box 1081 mBtf

FOR BALE.
Building lots in the Kerckholf tract, fronting

on Mauiand Los-Angeles street*. Apply on tha
premises. m2stf

FURNISHED ROOMS,
Pleasantly located and neatly furnished,

TO LET, SINGLE OR EN SUITE,
Corner Fort and Franklin streets, one block from

Postofflce. dSlti

ROOMS ANDBOARD.
Nicely furnished rooms, en suite snd single,

containing modern conveniences, with board, at
the
KIMBALL MANSION,

NEW 111011 ST., NEAR TEMPLE, al

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

One atory cottage in East Lost Angeles,
$1500.

One story cottage in Kerkfaoff, Cnzuer
k Co. Tract, $1250.

Lot* in KerWhotT, Cazner A Co. Tract
ranging from $250 to $400.

Apply at Lumber Yard,

COR. ALAMEDA and Mill.

FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR OF

SHE R MANS'S

Educated Horses
-AND-

Hinman's dreat European j
CIRCUS! |

TWO SHOWS IN ONE !
Willopen inLos Angeles

TUESDAY Even's APRIL 24th,

AND

WEDNESDAY 85th, Afternoon
and Evening.

CORNER LOS ANOELE3 ANDFIFTH STREETS

The most Complete organisation that has vis-
ited this Coast for years, comprising Sherman s
Celebrated Hone.. TOMMY, BARNEY and
JACK, and TAMIACK,THE HAIRLESS HORSE,
together with the brightest array of Arenio Stars
ever exhibited Inoue ring, foremost of wbleh

SILLE PAULINE LEE,
Crowned Princess ofthe Arena;

Mr. WSI. OORMAN. tbe Champion Hurdle Rider
ofthe world;

Mr. WILLIE O'DELL, Somersault and Four
Horse Rider;

l-lITSE GLORIA, the Child Wonder, and his
ponies. Duke and Duchess;

MLLE. EFFIE Dr. ROCK, the Lady with tbe
Iron Jaw;

THS MOROSCO UK»S., Victor, Fr.uk, Charles
ami Harry, the great Russian Acrobat.;

YoL'NU AMERICA,the Boneless -Yonder.
Mr, CHARLES MOR'WOO, Hero of Ihe Slack

Wire.
Mr FRANK MOROSCO, Americas Greatest

Knockabout Clown;
Mr FRANK MONROE, the Human Fly.

Mr. GEO. THOMPSON, thi Equestrian Clown.
Don't failto see the Magnideent Street Parade.

Two Bands orMusic. A Host of Knights and
Ladles.
Adaaiaslon. (tl. Children. SO Ct».
Doors open et 1 and 7; performance at 2 and 8.

Performance Afternoon and Evening. alOtd

Dissolution Notice.
Thepartnership which baa heretofore existed

between A. Andersen and T. Jorgensen waa d!s
solved on the rtrst dar of November, IsNt.

A. ANDERSEN
T. JOROENSEN

November 1, IBSS. m» lm

MRS. L. M. si ItAT l«l\,

TEACHER OF MUSIC

?J9 FORT STREET. «7tf

NUMBER VOIR HOIS US!
And hsve them painted while you wait,

Morsch's Sign Works,
\o. IS Mala (street. spSU

BALL'S
Squirrel !
CEORCE VV BALL,after experimenting lor

monj than a year, luv. discover a veriest EXTER-
MINATOROF SV-CRHELS, RAT-*and MICE

G W. Ball ml L L Halo, comer virtu ...
avenue and Chicago street, Boyle Heights, have
for sale the Squirrel Exterminator

PRICK?FSS 1 pound can M.60; lager quanti-
ses at reduced rates. apt by

California Loau Office.

CORKER LOS ANGELES AND COM- .On
reercial streets, under White HcesseJ nAdvances money on, also buys and sellsv w

ail kinds ol jewelry, ptsloia, guns, etc. \;i trans-
actions strictly couttdsntial. fsoitf

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER!
IS SEEING BELIEVING?

Signor Lorenzo Tambnrini,
THE GREAT

Italian Necromancer
AND-?

WIZARD OF THE EAST,
Assisted by ths

LE CItBSC BROTHERS,
THE I.YCOIirARABE ACROBATS,

Willgiru two enterttunmetn. at

TURNVEREIN HALL

TUESDAY &WEDNESDAY EYEN'GS,
APRIL l?th and iftth.

' CREMATION*,its Uses and Its Powers, "Ssrond
Sight" of which Signer Tamr.urim" Is tha greatest
exi-onent ol the age. willbe s prominent nature

\u25a0 f th 'enterta.ni> nut.
The exhibition wU be puroly artistic snJ will

net depend furitssuccess upon tho charlatan in-
?luucnitnt ot prises

TICKiTTS. SI.W; Gallery, 60 cents. Children, He.
Reserved seats can be secured st Edelman %OasCsjpW Store, ivMainhtreet.

CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

ALL PERSONS, FIRMS, COMPANIES, OOR-
porations and associations arerequired todeliveratthe city Asse iors office, Room No. 1, Liohten-berger Block, Immediately, a statement, under

of all the personal trotertv owned or
claimed by him tier or them, or in their posses-
sion, or held in trust for others, at 12o clockmeridian, on the first Monday of March, 18-8 In
accordance with the New Con-titution. Refusal
or neglect to auks a sworn statement of all
the property owned er held in trust srlll subioctthe per on so refusing or neglecting to makesuch sworn statement to tbe (all penality of thelaw?one hundred dollars Doe and guiltyof a
Qii*lein<aDor. Alistof persons owning personal
property is on file atthis office.

OEO. A. VIONOLO,
City Assessor and Personal Property Tax Col

lector.

FRENCH LAUNDRY, I
NO 25 SAN PEDRO STREET.

We take pleasure Inannsuncing to the dtlsunsof Los Angeles that we have opened a French
Laundry, m=w style, in thiscity, whure the workwillbe done exclusively by WHITE LABOR andIroning by Funnies. Families can rely Upon
having their washing done InUrst class stylo andwithout the aid ot chemicals.

WASHING DONE on the SHORTEST NOTICE.

LECROQ FRIRES, Proprietor*.
aprttf

WANTED, WANTED!
COOKS, WAITERS, CARPENTERS,

WSOBCHOPPKS, RASCH HAftDS,
ANDGIRLS,nd BOYS.

AU kinds ol work (or .IL Applyit

HALL & FAILING'S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

l!jMAIN" STREET, MS D°°rla Pony SUUn.

Miss Adele M. Levy,
Lato from the Cut,

TEACHER OF VOCAL CULTURE.
BEST OF KKFEHE.Ni.ES

AddKMT. O. Box, II11. or >t Mr. S. Lunrd'a
hovuo on 7th Sc., bet. ch.rity .nil bjjije. rat(

Phineas Banning,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT.

WILMINGTON,Los Angeles County, Gal

Vessels towed, goods lightered, lumbe
and grain stored, with

ACCI STOMEI) PROMPTNESS,
ocjtf

DETECTIVE.
Having had twsnty years' experience in bothciviland criminal huainoes in California, anyone

wishing information willaddress P. O. box 106,
Los Angvlcscity, or call at room 17. Grand Central Hotel. Office hours from oa. a. to Sp. a.

As to response lit),address EditorLos Angetts
Herald. olMf

Conflduuuo Engine Company.

I Rncta*. meetings ot thisCom pa
any ou the first We.lu»u» trauag

CsSsKEtW each month, at 7:50oolock.
Byorder, MARX JONES. Secretary.

NEW AL>VEKTIfIEMENTS,

''Success is a Crime."

"One Price is a Crime."

1 "Plain Figures is a Crime."
; "Right Prices is a Crime."
SO SAY THE DOUBLE DEALERS.

Ever since we came to dwell among youj ever since we In-
structed the people in Right Prlccst ever since we refused to

enter the ring or Double De.iiing. have we been hunted down

iand denounced, ridiculed a-iJ abused. But we stood upon the
Pinaclc of Justice and bad Rislit on our side, and without
armor, warded offblow forblow, as they fell thick and fast.

The Double Dealers were njnplused, the sun rose daily and
with it the

| PEOPLE'S STORE
Shone forth Indazzling progress.

A LAST PLAY of the Double Dealers was made last week
jat San Francisco, when n representative of the Ring of Los

;Angeles High Prices made tUe PEOPLE'S STORE the victim of
nbnse.

They say "Wed i no Trade."
They say "We .i;ive no Custom."

j They say "Our .uj/jIs without Patrons."
Ten Thousand of Los Angeles' best citizens hurl back these

words, "They Falsify."

Ten Thousnnd People ess s ifcly say "That the PEOPLE'S
STORE is always Crowded."

Ten Thousand benefited pntrons can say "That the dally rush
is so great that hu 11 reds cannot be waited on."

And the managers ofthe P3 tPLE'S STORE say that we do

more business Ina day than the combined army or
Despicable Double Dealers.

FOR THIS WEEK WE SHALLSELL
50 Ohinelle Shawls at $1; Regular value, $4.
76 doz Pure Linen Napkins at $1 a doz.
27 doz Fringed Napkins, 45 ceflts a doz.

Lonsdale Genuine Muslin, 11 yards for $1.
Wamsutta *' " 9 " "$l.

People's Store.
diMm OgT E J? RICE.

('PremisesEnlarged,'' "Premises Enlargedl"
BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

NewGoods, NewGoods!
all the Latest Novelties of the Season,

NEW SHADES in SILKS and VELVETS,

NEW SHADES in DRESS GOODS,

Robes De Challies; Latest Printed Fabrics Out.

EXQUISITE DESIGNS.

Everything New in Neckwear
AND

Fancy Goods.
Domestic Goods at Manufacturers' Prices.

IMMENSE STOCK

G-entsClothing

Furnishing Goods
Before Purchasing* your

Spring Outfits
Call aud Examine Oar Goods and Prices.

Capitol Store,
| 205 Main Street.

NEW N UNBER.
CLOSING OUT

A LARCE STOCK 07 FIRST CLASS

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
HLRNE-s. Etc.. of allDescriptions at EASTERN PRICES.

ALLGOODS WARRANTED. MUST be SOLD WITHIN'iho NEXT30 DAYS.

A. T. NEWHALL, AT H. GIESE'S,
ag-o. aa m t.tbo ax., i.ob awm,m

FRANK H LOWE,

FORMERLY WITH WOOLLACOTT, HAS 01 K> IP AN ESTABLISHMENT INTHE

Beraero Block. San Fernanda St..op: c- te tar Sew raaacacer Depot.

RETAIL DEALER B> HSS

WIRTBS, UQTJORS «fc CIOARS.
Bottled Cloads a Specialty. The retptage althe public i.respectfully solicited.


